
 

 

Draft Until Approved 

SLO Wine Lodging Alliance 
Board Meeting Minutes 

 
July 8, 2020 -  Zoom Video Conference Call 

 
Board Members Present:    CBID: 
Leigh Woolpert     Cheryl Cuming (CAO)  
Laura Jeffrey 

Lizzy Thompson      Others Present: 
Elise Carraway     Landy Fike, Admin 
Tom Halen      Jessica Bohon, Big Red Marketing 

 Jena Wilson      Dominique Lau, Big Red Marketing 

      
              

Absent:  Alicia Cocks       

______________________________________________________________________ 

1.  Call to Order: by Co-Chair Lizzy Thompson at 3:34 pm.   

 

2.  Public Comment: none 
      
3.  Consent Items:  The 5/13/2020 minutes were submitted for review and approval.  A 
     motion was made by Lizzy Thompson and seconded by Leigh Woolpert to approve the  
     minutes.  With no further discussion, the minutes were approved by a voice vote of the 
     local advisory board with Jeffrey abstaining. 
 
4.  Presentations:  none  
 
5.  CBID Local Fund Update I Financials: 

CAO Cuming reported great news from recovery plan started in June.  Uptick in web 
visits - up 73% YOY.  Solid results and H1DR is the only DMO spending on paid media.   
Forging ahead with plan.  SLOCAL starting paid media plan sooner than September, 
“California Less Traveled”.  Have heard from lodging that they are busy.   
TOT stats look dire, down 81%, but still solid position as we forecasted for 95% down.  
Note that these are May numbers and June should be better.  
H1DR has a robust content calendar.  Launched Scenic Drives.  Looking at ag tourism 
for content in our LFA.  We have new pictures for EVAGV and five videos completed 
and will share this week.   
 

 6.  Budget Update:  Leigh Woolpert 
      Looking at funds for the rest of this year.  Need to firm up carry forward amount to set 
      budget for fiscal 2020/2021.  Will leave SLO Chamber membership in budget and will 
      see how we look in Dec/Jan when the dues are paid.   

  
7.   Member Updates I Committee Reports:   
 Marketing Partner: Jessica Bohan, Big Red Marketing 



 

 

 Our marketing reports have a new look.  Page views are up, the work everyone is doing 
is keeping us top of mind.  Top keywords show people are planning for trips; last mi-
nute, short term trips.  Will shift marketing to reflect trend.  Reach is down but that was 
expected.  Reallocated funds not used in March, April and May, $500/mo til end of con-
tract.  Stared newsletters again, scheduled monthly.  Using new content pages created 
for H1DR.   

 Woolpert - With shutdown looming again, and the county not meeting state mandates, 
we need to be careful with next newsletters.   

     Bohon - alter newsletters to focus on hiking, biking and single travelers 
     Will go back to bi-weekly marketing schedule.   
     Woolpert - from a budget standpoint, do we need to spend money with newsletter this 

month? 
     Bohon - this doesn’t affect BRM budget, it’s in the contract.  We’re not spending any-

more than already committed.   
 Carraway - on our web analytics, is it lodging specific or for the entire LFA? 
  Bohon - only LFA, can start monitoring both to compare.   

  
 8. Discussion / Action Items: none 
            
9.  Future Agenda Items/New Business: none 
 

10.  Closing Comments:  Carraway complimented the new content pages.   
 
11.  Next SLO Wine Lodging Alliance Board Meeting: 
 
 Date:   September 9, 2020  
 Time:  3:30 pm 
 Location: Zoom (?) 
 

12.  Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 4:12 pm. 


